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We are baring beantiful tail weather.

ChestuuU are in market. The crop wlli
be immense.

The crowd in attendance at court is un-

usually lar?e.

Editor Wernerof the Bockwood Tiuia is

in attendance at Court.

There are eighty-on- e criminal cases down
for trial at this week's court.

El Sheriff Sbafer is lying seriously ill at
his residence on Patriot street.

The street are very dirty. What has be
come of the street sprinkler?

Apples are selling at ten cents per biHiel,
and are drug in the market

The game of base ball between two scrub
nines Saturday afternoon was witnessed by
a large crowd of spectators.

The senior editor of the Herald returned
from Williauuport, where be suent a very
pleasant week, Saturday last.

Mr. E. If. Reid, of Scoltdale, who has large
real estate interests in this county, was in
Somerset on business Monday.

Mr. Peter lleffley left for Philadelphia
Monday morning on business. lie expects
to return the latter part of the Week.

Mr. Charles E. Herr, Editor and proprie
tor of the Petrolia Jlratrti, with his wife and
family, are visiting relatives in Soiuenet.

Mr. J. Harry Fntx, who forthe past sever
al months has been making a tour of tbe
far west, returned to his native heath on
Saturdav.

General M. A. Boss, of Petersburg, hale,
hearty and active as a boy of twenty, paid
the Herald sanctum an enjoyable visit Fri
day morning.

A Tiiik T will be given at the residence of
F, J. Kuowr, Esq, by the ladies of the Dis
ciple Church Sewing Society, this evening.
Be sure to go and take your lirends.

We were shown six tomatoes last week of
the Virginia Mammoth variety, raised by
Mr. Xihiscr in his garden on Patriot street,
that weighed fourteen pounds. They were
simply enormous.

The County Convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Vnion was in session

at Shanksville Thursday and Friday of last
week. A n amber of ladies from this place
were in attendance.

Last week a juryman at Bedford who was

fifteen minutes tardy in getting into the

bx after dinner was hned by Judge
Baer $5 for keeping the Court out of busi
ness that length of time.

The Ileal Estate of Jonathan Porruvyer,
deceasi! will be again offered for sale by
the Administrators in frout of the Glade
Hotel Somerset Borough, on Saturday Octo-

bers, iss3. at 1 o'clock P. M.

Our staunch Republican friend. Mr. Silas
H. Cable, of Jefferson township, while on a
Otniiiffs visit to the Heralp office Monday,
paid his subscription in advance to June 1,

ls". A good example for others to follow.

Me Tlinmns Jones, one of Somerset's boss

minion, left for F.hensbnnr. Cambria conn- -

tv, Monday morning, with a force of hands,
where Mr. Jones has taken a contract from
Mr. Thomas Collins for a large job of paint
ing.

The equinoctial storm came in on sched-

ule time, and blew things around in the reg-

ulation manner. Many fruit trees, espe
cially apple, were almost completely di

vested of their fruit bv the force of the

Mesr. George W. Pile and George Au- -

man last week disposed cf their meat mar-

ket property on Main Cross street to a Mr.

Armstrong, ot Pittsburg, for fourteen hun
dred dollars cash. This don't look as thonirh
the wonderful depreciation in real estate
that was to take place in Somerset npon
stoppage of work on the South Tennsylva
nia railroad, had quite come yet.

Mr. Peter Levy, one of the oldest citizens
of Somerset County, died at his home at
Pavidsville Wednesday night. While go

ing up stairs a short time ago he sustained a
severe fall by the railing giving away, and
it is thought that the injuries received by
this hastened his demise. He was 00 years
six months and three days 0I1L His wife

who is about ninety years of age survives
him.

At 6 o'clock Monday evening Messrs.

Dorwin 4 Shields struck the last pick on
their contract on the South Penn. They
are the first of the original contractors in
this county to stop wore entirely and with
whom the Company have settled in full.
Their contract covered some five miles, com-

mencing at the big fill beyond the Summit
and extending to a point on Paniei Kim-mel- 's

farm, and embraced some of the
heaviest work on the road outside of the
tunnels. It would have taken them from

six to nine months to complete their con-

tract. As fast as they can get cars on the
S. 4 C. tber will ship their stock, cars, tools,
etc., to a point in Wisconsin where they
hare a large contract.

Boys Aoain.
It is related of the late Judge Black that,

in 1 just after he was appointed attorney
general, at tbe Astor House in Kew York,
scores of leading politicians called upon
him. One day a small gray-haire- d man ar-

rived at tbe hotel, and registered himself as

Judge J. Williams, Iowa. On seeing the
name of Judge Black on the book he took a
card and wrote: "The supreme judge of
Iowa presents his conpliments to the attor-
ney general of the United 818163." He sent
this up to Judge Black's room, together with
a half sheet of paper on which be had writ-

ten :

O Jorry, dear Jerry, I've found yoa at last:
And memory, hardened with seeaea ot the past,
Returns to old Someraat's mountains of saow,

When yoa wen bat Jerry sad I was but Joe.

In less than three ruinates tbe treat, dig-niti-

Judge Black was coming down the
stairs two steps at a time, with a little bell
boy in close pursuit. Two old schoolmates
and law students were together after a sepa-

ration of some thirty years.

Considerable excitement was created on
our steeets about half-pa- seven o'clock
Wednesday evening, by the report that John-
nie Durst bad been shot, and his light was
fast going out at the residence of Jacob
Thomas, on West Union street, where the
yonng man was lying, and where a large
crowd was rapidly collecting. Dr. J. M.
Lonther was summoned, and found that the
ball bad entered tbe left breast, immediately
below the heart. Repeated prooing failed
to reveal the exact location of the ball.
Young Durst's story, which he volunteered
shortly after the shooting, and which be
still insists is true, is substantially as fol-

lows ; " I left this house and was going to go
over to Main street and from there uptown.
When I got to the corner of tbe lane leading
to Main street I met a man, who drew a re-

volver and shot nie. and then he jumped
over the fence and ran through the field. I
staggered back and yelled for help, and Liz-

zie Thomas came and took me into the
bonse. I got a note y warning me and
my brother Bill that we were going to be
shot but I didn't believe it. The
man who shot me wasn't very tall and wore
dark clothes. This story is not generally
credited, trom tbe fact that tbs young man's
underclothing was burned by the powder,
showing that the pistol most have been
very f'.ose to hie body, while there was no
hole in bis coat, and In his inside coat pock
et a five-sh- revolver was found.
wuu one cnaniuer empty. The ball vat
located aud extracted by D.r. Lonther on
Saturday, who thicks the young roan may
recover. Durst is 18 years of age and a son
of Caspar Durst, of the suburb knows as
Shorn man town.

A game of base ball will be played at this
place on Saturday between the "Glades'
and a nine from I'nina. Arrangements,
which have not yet been Tally completed are
beinginadef.tr a game between the "llail- -

roadera" of this place and the rmatbnrg
nine. If this gams comes off it will in all
probability be the best one ever played in
the County and will attract an immense
crowd. ;

Beclier, the Clothier and batter, is daily
receiving his fall stock. He baa just return
ed from the eastern margets, and says that
be intends showing the people of Somerset

jand surrounding country the handsomest
Btoca 01 v.ioiuing, xiars ana urnis, rurniMi-in- g

Goods, for the least money, that has ever
been seen. So do not fail to examine his
goods before purchasing slscwhere.

It is gradually becoming an established
fact that I am tcllling all kinds of dry goods
including Silks, Cashmeres. Jersey Cloths.
Plaid Cloths, Plain Cloths, Flannels, Shawls,
Canton Flannels, Slilrtings, Ginghams, Un-

derwear for ladies, children and men at low-

er prices than elsewhere. Come and see

them and judge for yourself.
Mas. A. E. X'uu.

Vanderbilt now says that whether the
South Penn is sold to the Pennsylvania or
not it will not be completed, and will there-
fore never become a competitor of the Penn-

sylvania. But the last previous argument
by the paid advocates of the transfer was

that the road would be completed from

if the Pennsylvania bought it and
not otherwise, as It was said to offer great
natural advantages as a short and low grade
freight route. -

Daiby Fabji roB Kijrr. The farm on
which I live, at Millwood Station, West
moreland County, on thelineoftheP. R. R,

containing 18 acres, on which is erected a
barn fiOxSS feet, with stabling for over one
hundred bead of stock ; the farm is now

to dairy purposes, and the raising of
grain, fruit and vegetables. A good and con-

venient market for all I can raise. Will
rent for several years to a reliable person.

Geoim.e Rhey,
Millwood, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

New Goons ! J. M. Holderbaum has just
received a tull line of goods of every variety
suitable for tbe fall season which he propos-

es to offer verv low for the cash. Special at-

tention is called to the stock of Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods which we be-

lieve t? be the largest and most complete
stock ever offered in Somerset County, and
at prices that will defy competition. Don't
forget the place, and to call at the Somerset
Clothing House, No. 4, Baci Block.

Sbcokd-Has- d School Books. To make
the burden of buying School Books as light
on parents and children as possible there
has been opened out at Fisher's Book Store,

at Somerset, a department devoted to the
sale of second-han- school books. Many of
these books are as good as new and can sell

them at much less than the price of new
books. Every body desiring to snve money
bad better look at Fisher's stock of second-- !

hand School books. Cms. II. Fishes.

Being out of a situation, I have consented
to open a High School for ladies and gentle-

men in Somerset borough, to commence on
October 12. Intelligent and well advanced
pupils will be admitted, who will oblige me

by letting me know at once what books

they have on hand and what branches they
wish to study. I think we shall have fair
classes in Latin, German aud Algebra, be

sides giving Rhetoric etc, and such attention
to the common branches as may be neces

sary. The lirst quarter will expire at the
holidays, and the charge will be $5, with $2

additional for those studying Latin or Ger

man or both. Those who cannot meet me
will confer favor by writing.

JoeEi H J. Stitzhas.

The School !ire!'rs of Somerset township
met at the Glade House Saturday, and em

ployed the following named teachers for tbe
different Township Schools for the coming
term : Weller, M. U Young : Walker. W. G

Stahl: Maust, D. G. Stahl: Kntpper, H. H
Miller, Tleasant Hill, W. W.Cupp; Will's,
E. E. Pritts; Bromm, M. R. Bowman;
Casebeer, C. L. Say lor; Beulab, C. II.

Think Road, J. H. Gumbert;
Baer, J. B. Emmert ; Hunter, El Trent ;

Samuel's. J. D. Meyers ; Snyder, E. E. Sha-

ver; Shaulis, D. G. Lichty ; Cupp, J. C.

Lichty, I'nion, H. F. Barron; Friedens,
Miss Ida Mussclman ; Friedens, Primary.
Miss Annie Fogel ; Lavansville, J. A.

Schrock ; Ankeny, J. W. Weighley ; Sipes-viil-e,

H. W. Bittiier ; Mountain, D. W. Mey-

ers ; Kdie, J. H. Schmurker.

"Old Prob. Bojd '' as the boys have be
gan calling him. has bad a pole planted in
front of his dn.a store on the Diamond, on
which to display the weather signals, the
nags having been received several days since.

The probable weather conditions will be in"

dicated as follows :

No. I. White flag with, large red snn in
centre, to indicate " Higher Temperature,"
or warmer weather.

No. 2. White flag with red crescent in cen-

tre, to indicate Temperature," or
colder weather.

No. 3. White flag with red star in centre,
to indicate " Stationary Temperature."

No. 4. White flag with large blue sun in
centre, to indicate "General Rain" (or
Snow.")

No. 5. White flag with blue crescent in
centre, to indicate - Clear or Fair Weather."

No. ti. White flag with blue star in centre,
to indicate ' Local Rain (or Snow.")

Hurrah for the Winter Schools. At the
opening of tbe schools many new books and
school supplies will bare to be bought.
Tbe large wholesale and retail School Book

and School Supply house, known as Fisher's
Book Store, is better prepared tosupply all
demands forschool books and school su
plies than ever before. This is positively
the only place in the Connty where a large
stock of all the different School books used
in the County is kept. Here you can get
everything and anything pertaining to the
schools. When you want any school books
go to Fisher's Bjok Store Tne entire side
of a large storeroom is devoted to school
books aud tnpplU. Polite and courteous
attention to the wants and inquiries ot the
public Fisher's Book Store will remain as
of old tbe beadqtuuters of the School Teach
ers. Hundreds ot varieties 01 Howard cants
and Chromes always in stock.

Ciias. H. Fisher.

The Pittsburgh Synod of the Reformed
Church in the United States convened in
Annual Session at Berlin, Pa., on tbe even-

ing of Sept. 10tb, and adjourned on the 21st.
t 10:3) p. m.Tbis ecclesiastical body is com

poeed of about J IK .nembers half clerical
ami half lay and is only a District Synod,
comprising tbe church in Western Pennsyl
vania. Among other items of general inter
est, the following resolutions on Prohibition
were adopted :

Whekeas, Alcohol, nsed as a drinc, bas
come to be one of the giant destroyers of
mankind, aud

Whereas. The interdiction of tbe traffic
in intoxicating liquors, by organic law
alone gives promise of permanent relief,
therefore,

Raolird, That we demand of oar Legisla-
ture the subiuisson of tbe question of Pro-
hibiten Constitutional Amendment to the
popular will at tbe polls.

ReJ red. That it is the sense of this Synod
that it la utterly ont of hartiony with the
Christian spirit to engage in the sale of in
toxicants, or aid in any iray in procuring li
cense for the same.

Kaoktd. That Pittsburgh Synod of the
Reformed Church in the United States, be-

lieving the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union to be an organization engaged with
general efficiency in the temperance work,
commends it to the confidence of our wo-
men, and counsels tbetn to identify them-
selves therewith, and give it their hearty
support.

fiwkrd. That pastors be requested to read
these resolutions from the pulpit.

A tull line of Dress Trimmings, Buttons,
etc, at Parker 4 Parker'.

Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks of all the lead-

ing styles just received, tat we arc offering
Very cheap. New shawls, at

Paikeb 4 Parker's.

I'tou fur Jicm.
The undersigned uffera Ite forms In Alla-eht-n- y

township for reut. Address,
AMI Ei W.1LKIB.

ML, Healthy, Pa.

We have opened up our New Fall Goods
in all the new styles and novelties that we

are prepared to offer at prices that will A-

stonish you all. Please call and examine at
Parker 4 Parker's.

Kksolitioks or Rkkput.
Whereas, It his pleased Almighty God

tn remove from our luidst by death, our seil
brother and worthy member of the church
and Sabbath school, brother Alexander Mc
Gregor. And whereas it is right that we

should cherish his memory for the good
deeds done by him during his earthly pil-

grimage and for the rectitude of his walk
and conversation in matters pertaining to
tho church and all its institutions. Thcrr- -

fort, be it s
Brnulte,!, I. That in the death of Brother

McGregor, who for 3' years was member
of the Evangelical Lutheran church, thero
has been taken away by death One of whom
we shall cherish kindly and affectionate re

membrances.

i That we deeply deplore the loss of our
friend aud brother, who in his Christian pro-

fession and private life always evinced tlm

character of a true Christian man.
3. That by his death the surviving chil

dren have lost a loving father and the com

munity an honored citizen.
4. That we tender to his sorrowing fami

ly and relatives our warmest sympathy in
this hour of their bereavement.

5. That these resolutions be published in

the county patiers, and a copy presenicd to
tho family.

Jons Koosrrz,

Hakrisos T. Loiib,
Joiiic J. Wilt,

Committee.

Two" covered wagons driven rapid
ly over the rongli crossing or Main
street at balf-ps-- three o'clock Friday morn
ing, caused many of the sleepy dwellers
along that thoroughfare to wonder what
wild yagers were off on such a "devil's
ride." Had the dweller been wide enough
awake to have glanced from his window he
would have found that the wagons were oc-

cupied by Internal Revenue Agents Larkin
ana Fin mmer, Deputy Collectors Al. Ed

wards aud Frank Stutzmau, Deputy Ma

shal Ruf. Campbell and General Storekeejier
Ed B. Scull. Tbe Simpson boys, Charlie
and Ed, held the reins and acted as guides
for the party, who had risen before tbe lark
n hopes to catch the morn. The party

reached Putnam's bridge, which spans the
Laurel Hill creek ju-- l at the fx of tiie
mountains, as the first gray strvaka of dawn
were seen in tbe eait. Here a wl deal of
valuable time was wasted a. siting ti.e
arrival of a native who lis I given tbe inti
mation in regard to the mooiisli neditiilrm
and who had promised to point thern cx.t to
he officers.

He cometh not," remarked Aent Pluni- -

mer, and we had better try it alone. '

About three miles from the bridge, along a
rough and rocky road, was found the bouse
of Jonathan Hochsutlt r, who was strongly
suspected of moonsliinitig. Hochitetler
was not at home to receive his guests, but
the officers say that judging from the way a
nian was seeii sliding through the bushes
into the thick forests or the mountain that
he bad been apprised of llicir arrival and
stood not on the order of his going. In a
pring house in a deep ravine just at the

e l),e of the woods, and so sheltered by grcnt
sugar trees as to make it scarcely visible
from the road, was found a complete moon-

shine distillery. Two stills, one copper, the
other iron, holding about forty gallons isvh.
were set in a regular furnace at one end cf
the building. Near them were five math
and fermenting tubs with a capacity ol
alwut l.'O gallons each; in one corner was a
large barrel filltd with "beer," and in an
other a sealed tub containing a number of
gallons of low wines ; a rive gallon keg with
a few drops of "moonshiufl" lay on the
floor. Everything bespoke recent occupan-
cy .and a hurried flight. Rcvenne Agent
Larkin, who has had a large experience
among the moonshiners of Kentucky and
Tennessee, said tnat he had never seen a
moonshine distillery belter located. The
stills were torn ont, the mash and low wines
em;tied into the spring run, the furnace
doors wrenched from tl.eir fastenings, and
everything dismantled. A lurge sugar keel-e- r,

with a wooden goose neck, had been
used for a cap ; this bad been fastened to the
kettle by rye paste, or dongh, a large can of
which was found in the establishment. The
worm had been taken from the cooler and
carried off, a thorough search of tbe woods,
fielilsand buildings around failing to reveal
it. Naturally, HocUstetler's family denied
all knowledge of it. In bet, they said they
didn't know anything, and unless they were
greatly belied by their looks, they spoke the
truth in that. High and low, up stairs and
down ttairs, and in my lady's chamber the
search was. carried on, but it failed to reveal
the hiding place of Hocbstelter, or of any
more moonshine whisky. Such a God for-

saken, poverty-stricke- n looking place as this
same bouse is, it would be hard to find any
where. Everything bore the impress of the
fingers of want, and of careless, doless man
aement. It is the typical home of tut moon'
shiner, the dwelling ol the Ishiuaeiite, who
cares but little for a home from which he
expects to have to llee at any moment.
Hochsteller, tbe moonshiner, is a tall, raw
boned mountaineer, with wavy black hair
that hangs down to his shoulders, blue-blac- k

eyes that glisten in a manner unpleas-
ant to tbe beholder, aud it is said usually
appears in public with a silver moon oa his
hat, a belt around his bedy from which are
siung a number of pistols, his long rifle over
his shoulder, and a revolver in Li boot. He
imagines himself the " King of the Moon-

shiners," and a Jesse James or a "Texas
Bill." Revenue Agent Larkin foand the
moonshiuer's rifle in the bouse, loaded aud
capped. Hie cap was takeu off, aud the
nipple securely plugged with wood. Load- - j

ing up such of th-- s " plunder" aa they could
carry, the party moved on. The next stop
was made at the farm of a man named Peck,
on whose land a moonshine distillery was
supposed to be located, but a weary tramp of
miles through the mountains, closely exam- -

ining every place a distillery could be hid. I

failed to reveal anything to the officers. Tbe
premises of a man named Miller, who had J

been reported as a moonshiner, were next
visited, but a searching examination failed
to reveal anything contraband. On the
homeward road the party made another call
at Hochstetler's, but failed to find him. He
had, however, been there in tbe meantime,
secured his rifle, and again broke for the
bosh.

for tlit Herald.
Fish CriTVBE. The Cebmak Carp ilr.

Etlltar) There seems to be a growing inter-
est among onr iople in regard to fish cul-

ture. Judginc from the number of persons
visiting my ponds, and inquiries by mail.
All who hare seen niy carp have expressed
astonishment at tbe size and beanty of these
Dsn. I now have carp which were placed in J

my pond in the spring of '82, that measure
two feet in length, and weigh five pounds.
These fish were about three Inches in length
when I got them. - Those one year younger
are now about ten inches in length and
weigh from three to three and ahelfpounds.
In April, lSt4. -- I ptrrrhMed seventy-fiv- e

small carp from Mr. Fiuler, of Pitubnrgh.
Of these there were lost in shipping all boll
thirty - five. These did well and during t

this sumnaeriny first fry batched, and I now j
have an abundance of small Bsh ranging in

i length from thjee to three and a half inches. !

, .p.ww.cuuiei
spawning nnti! the latter part of June. This I

to about three weeks later tban oanaJL Tneit j
fry Piftde wonderful pro res for the short '

urae lurj aaa 10 grow. My carp abonld
nave iwueu ibsi summer ana 1 cannot as--'
im en nbAonn b!. AlA .

-- - - - j ". ccij j
that given by Mr. Finley, via: That they'

were all of the tame sex, and for this reason
advises every one who has a pond to pro.
cum lifty to one hundred fish to Start with,
and I think this good advice. As these fish

are yet comparatively scarce, the state can-

not furnish more than twelve to fifteen

small fry to one man, and should he lose a
few the chance are that bis fish will not
spawn, hence the wisdom of procuring a
larger number If you can.

The carp is said to be a bottom fish, but
mine often sport on the surface of the pond
and will eat any food floating on the surface
of the water. As soon as the weather gets
cool and frosty, these fish cease to eat. They
then congregate at the bottom ol the pond
and lie dormant during the winter, until
the warm weather of spring calls them into
active life again. In this condition they
neither lose nor gain In weight. Their

of life is very great ; they have been
kept alive for weeks ia damp moss, and
they are able to live a considerable length of
time out of tbe water.

One of the great advantages of raising this
fish ia in the variety of food be can eat and
thrive upon. Aside from the large amount
of vegetable and insect lood be gets in the
ponds, we can feed him on any kitchen

as finely chopped cabbage, lettuce,
boiled potatoes, etc. Also, melons, cucum-
bers, and ali kinds of grain. Cheese is high-
ly relished. Slaughter house refuse is excel-

lent, bat care must be exercised that no
more be put in the water than the fish eat
np clean, so as not to befonl the water.

For small fry cracker dost and cheese curd
it is excellent, so also is bread crumbed fine.
Of course in large ponds, mill dams. etc..
is unnecessary, but to us it is a source of tbe
greatest pleasure and amusement to feed onr
carp to see the thousands of fry rise to the
surface, aod then those ponderous two and
three year old fellows rising to the surface
and smack their li as tbey devour large
bites of food and gracefully lash the water
with their tails and fins and again disappear
in deccr water.

Carp are no fish of prey, they do not de-

vour their own fry, nor those of other kinds
as do trout, bass and many ether large
mouthed varieties. They freely mingle and
feed together, the smallest fry being as free

from danger as tbe largest fish.

Most every farm in this county has facili

ties for raising this noble and rapid growing
fish. There are many mucky hollows and
low places, producing nothing but coarse

grass and weeds, that can be covered with
water and stocked with carp, thus making
t the most profitable land on the farm, and

supplying tne table with a fine quality of
fresh fish whenever wanted.

The full is a good time to construct your
ponds, directions for which I will give in a
future paper. II. H. Flick,

Mayfield Farm,
Lavansville, Pa.

ES IS TIIE liAWE 1 HE SOCTH ftS
AilAlS IS CotBT,

It was freely predicted that when Frank
lin B. Gowen, the lawyer, president of the
Beading railroad, got home from Europe he
would take a band in the South I'ennsy Ivan- -

iadeal. He has done so, and in a vigorous
manner. His interference comes- - in the
shape of a suit at law to prevent tbe abandon
ment of the new line. The suit is in the na
ture of a hill in equity against the South
Pennsylvania, the Peemickv, the Lake Erie,

the Lake Shore and the Pennsylvania rail-

road companies; also the American Con-

struction Company, Wm. K. Vanderbilt,
H. McK. Twombley, F. B. Gowen, H. I).

Hostetter, Henry F. Dimmock. Wm. II.
Vanderbilt, Andrew Carnegie, Dariua O.
Mills, Oliver H. Payne, William C. Whit-
ney, Stephen B. Elkins. Henry O. Flick.
Edmnnd M Ferguson. John X. Hntchinsnn.
Edward C. Knight, John D. Rockafellar,
William Rockafellar, Robert H. Sayre.
Francis Lynde Stetson, John Keane, John
U. Btooktnan, Charles Borie, Henry Borie,
Henry I. Brookman, Angnstns Schcll's

and Company, George J. Ma-ge- e,

Christopher Meyer, Henry Phipps, Jr.,
Henry Watson, John M. Cnalfant, II . Sel-

lers McKee. Benjamin F Jones, James J.
Bidden, Ctrrington and Casey. Horace A.

Hatching Walter T Hatch and Sor.s, James
McCohb, W. and P. Smith. Wm. H. Tilling-hurs- t,

Balph Bagaley, George DcR. Keim

and J. Bell.
THE r.A-i- or THE Sl IT.

The plaintiff's claim that the abandon-

ment of the Vanderbilt line wonld violate
contracts entered into between the South
Pennsylvania and the Reading, Iecember
Iltli, 1S2. which the latter say would de-

prive them of the benefits which would
have accrued to them from the faithful per-

formance of the terms and conditions of the
contract and involve them in great loss and
cau.e injury to accrue to them which would
be irreparable and could not be adequately
compensated in damages. It is alleged that
on the strength of the contract the Reading
entered into partial agreements with a num-

ber of railroad companies and that the aban-
donment of the South Pennsylvania enter
prise would deprive it of a large amount of
business. The conlract between tbe Read-
ing and South Pennsylvania provided that
the lines of the Reading, the Pittsburgh.Me-Keespor- t

and Youghiogheny. the Lake Erie
aud South Pennsylvania companies should
be nsed" for the interchange of traffic so that
all traffic from the line of one should pass to
and over the lines of the others, and the
Reading and Sontb Pennsylvania agreed
that each of the said parties should have an
easement or leasehold estate upon and over
the lines of the other, to be exercised for
the movement of traffic in case either of the
parties should fail to comply with the cove-

nants in the agreement in respect thereto.
VKiTED RlnnTS AI.LECEIl.

The plaintiffs aver that by the agreement
made it was provided that the Reading,
Pittsburg, Mckeesport and Yongbiogheny,
and Lake Erie companies guarantee tbe pay-

ment of interest on the $3),000,(:00 bonds to
be issued by the South Penn. to the ex-

tent of 2t per cent of the gross earnings np
on traffic carried over or upon the lines of
the guarantor coming from or over the line
of tbe latter Company. Tbe Reading, Pitts-
burgh McKeesport and Youghiogheny, and
Lake Erie, also covenanted for the period of
10 years to make good any deficiency which
might exist in the net earnings of tbe South
Pennsyfvania to secure the payment of tbe
interest on the bonds agreed to be issued. Ib
is set forth in tbe bill in equity that the
Reading in pursuance of the obligation im-

posed upon it by the terms of the indicated
agreement, has expended over S1S0X1 to
provide a connecting line from its Lebsnon
Valley line to that of the South Pennsvl- -

vania at Hsrrisborg. It has acquired prop--

crty for right of way and entered contracts
in relation thereto, which are without value
to the company, except lor the purpose of
establishing the proposed connection. The
attorney for the Beading declines to make
any statement concerning the reasons tut
the suit other than those given In the bill.
It is believed however, that this is the first
of a series of moves in which Franklin B.

Gowen will make his power felt. 7
MARRIED

HAY SCHBOCK. On Thursday even-
ing, September 17, 1HS5. by the Kt. Via.
G. Schrock. at the residence of the bride's
parenU. near Berlin, Pa., Mr. Henry Hay to
Miss Ida 8. Schrock, both of Brothersvalley
Township, Somerset Connty, Pa.

j
DIED.

nun ulass, aged 0 years, 1 month and 4
days.

Thns of those who link the past
with the departed. A large -
course of people followed Vis remains to
their final restine- - l.n;nn .v.
spcct ln whwb bt w

s . .
JHsrros..

Silks which we sot to
enl at TS cents. rent i nt. ti aati ith
$1.25. Colored Silks at 75 - Hi..
3 cents, Sl.OO. Black Cash meres, 4. inches... . ...

wiae a t cents. ,a cents, ss cents and
$1-0- at Pa bib & Pa Barms.

Court coa rsa ad at 10 edoek Xoarfay SJOrning

with Juries Baer, Snytlax aod Collins oa tae
bench. The unstable' returns war utfua aad
tfce Hit of arruk-- and pUt janmrsIUd. Eighteen
grand and twenty eight petit Jamrs answered to
llMtrnaiaes. Mr. J adorn HartsaiL, a ajresid juror
aiada application lor kls ilistlasrg, aw.nar. of
alcanas la bit faaoily, walrh vm graot4. Sir.
Uitlua H. Waller, Kiliuau, was worn at ura- -

waaof ihaOratid Jurj. ad Bact lafnnual
Lb aeialTOOf theOnsel J try that o seermnt
of tbe larg aaaahar ereruaiaaU eases oa iheeaiea-d-ar

all eltll HM dwa br trial Lttla wm had
neea coBtlnuadail a the Ooart would bedvl-ea- t

upon Lb Grand Jury for bostons, arK! tlwu
to work a rapidly aa poadbl sad nort Mil a
soon a timd. Tbe bar list was than called and
melton mad by tb etUmny. Court atljoariwl
at lx a. aw and at l asa. sa. ah
lint called for trial was Utat of tlx Uuauwa-wealt- h

is. Irwla Parson ; ehanfeuault and bat-
tery, on Inforuwtiua of It. T. Ned row ; verdU
guilty. The next trial was two rarely ot tne
peaea rase, la one of than Frttlertrk Zimmcr-aaa- o

sgored as the prosaeatur and bli brother
Aaroaastaedefradaat. Vfcevmafa Lb other.
After hearing the evideare, the Court rsateneed
the DefeadanU acb to pay the cost of proaocu-tio- a

and to enter lota a raeoaaizanr la the (asa
of (100, to keep tb peace Cor a period of sue year.

TiKasof tb OoaunoBWMlLh v. Henry Iran,
mver, larceny, was then disposed of by
tb Dcrendaat pleading guilty.

Th Resume la this ease will b Imposed th
latter part of th week. Two llttl boys, on nia
aad th other eleven year of ag, wr nit eall--

ed ap to answer a charge of stsallsa; a tray of
than frum a storekeeper la Buekwood. Tb
jnry, andr tnstractloo from la Court, rotarod
avardlctofaot gwllty, 00 account of mental inca
pacity. This took ap th afternoon session, when
an adjournment was had smtll S.S0 A. K. Tuesday.
A IttwuKh th criminal list Is the karscst aaowa
ia the history of th eoaaty, aooM ef them ar of a
very trivial nature, and ought not to be In Conn.
The attendance I vry large. The case against
th eoaaty oftVlals will out likely be reached b- -

r Wednesday afleraooa erTharalay morning.

Fob thk Sokbksbt Hebsi.p.
The New Jail. Jfr. Editor : Thar mm to

be blood on th move, and the mm sangaln hoe
ha overflowed In th eyes of my Mead, Semi--

Ia the
word of Sir Andrew Aro-Ch- " Plagw on t:,an HLmpintu.
nlns: ta fence, I'd have an him damned i I'd
have challenged him ; let him let the matter slip,
and I'll aiv him my horn. gry Capltat," j

What pits of troubl men dig lor themselves
.wncn nry aiicmpi 10 meuui iu io. .i 'i v.

State. Tb new jail aaa broaghi all th terrors or

th law down epon th devoted had of Flamba-g-

aad aa auant to meddl with Somerset Bor- -

ough police duty, has jot
7 Into tb Titan grip of

tbe Criminal law.
But to Ibinlc that a bit of dhraaalea wld oar

sUcks," shoo Id bring me, PlamDtt, fno th
wild ol Addlsuo Townahip, when lor year I'v
acted th part of

" A flower that's doomed to bluh anseea,
Aod wast It awetaessonthcdeart air."

Bat sow, alas ! I'm to b dragged from my ob

scartty, paraded, a spaetaele for gods aad saca,
be fur ih bar of the Uoart of Cournoa Pl of
Somerset County, Pa., as on who wantonly, mall
eioualy.of malic alortboaght,by lore and arms,
wrote, uttered, procured to be suMlshed la a cer

.tain pap kaowa a The SeamtsET Hebalbv o

Somerset County, aforesaid, a eertala document.
titled, "Tbe New Jail," la which eertala

false and malicious Word a, phrases, elanae. sea.
tencea and dljcoers, derogatory to th character
aad social stand in; of one
Cel by man of which ba- -
moroa publication th said Frr
CeKtor CoUtctwi-Smul- k was intended to be, aad
waa provoked to wrath, and exposed to th public
hatred.eoctea.pt and ridicule, whereby th aaid
Stmt- - for- - l olltttlox-Smil- k

waa greatly sod grievously damaged ia body and
mind, anl la reputation la the eommnalty, ail
whiea were aaowa t aaid Plumbago to be ials
and malicious. Such a document, drawn by aome

minion of the law, I preaume, will be served upon
m and " may the Lord be merciful to me, a sin
ner. Thia ia wonderful : A man woo has claim
d to be aa editor lor years, who ha published a

papr that beea a boon to many a aoul tlck
tranter tiinuh this tale of tears, a comfort to
the distressed in their aOlictlons, because th pa'
per Is peculiarly soft, and th lmpreislon not
heavy enough, to unduly saturate It with
printer's ink.

This journalist sow come before tho Court
aforesaid and pleada th "baby act" In the most
feeling tone of sucking mlancy. A man who is
confronted with the evidence of his maiieannan
every weei; maa who seeks to draw th comity
of Somerset into league with him to puniB a few
ignorant officials, for acts which prima faci are
th result of Igaoraae bat not of dishonesty.
This man who ae th mail of th United States
of America to solicit sabscription offtring ten prr
cm. for Uu colltction of the tame to par r coun
sel employed by him for th prosecution of men
who h7e done days of hone-- t labor to his minutes
men who have laid ap a empetea-- tor them
selves la Ibeir old ae, while he ha ma1 himself
th ru-- Editor, qui proprietor, aad aabordisat
brains of th Jfryrrasal Commercial: Poor dev
il ' and now to allrnc a truthful pen whleh Bclth
r be nor bis hangars on ean answer, pleads

tb baby-act" by making the threat of a prosecn
tio: fcr libel. There is a eourMsy existing be
twees newspaper Editors. A tacit adentaadina'
that tbey hav th right of fro speech: fortunate
ly fur th profeaakia of Joarnalisui very few of lta
member are on th Court records aa aaring
broux-h- t lfheV or slander nits against ether
bers of the protesaioa and thos who hate ao far
forxot themselves, tuwre been allowed doubly-dyin-

to go down to the nil dust from wheac they
sprung, unwept, unbonored and unsung. I feel

for poor
He fai surrounded by difficulties. Daa-av-

bvset him on all side. Re most have mmmj
or its equivalent. Th toil of th law ar encir-
cling him, and h may well ex. lalio, "What shall
tb harvest be T' When 1 entered the columns of
th public press through th "" J supposed
that a candid statement el facts and dedu. Ucnt
therefrom would tie mat by an equally candid re
ply. Th community can see how I hav been de-

ceived. The whole discussion winds up by a plead
ing of the "baby act" by Semi-- re- -

Yours Truly,
Plcbsaqo.

Addison, Pa.. Sept. ia, IS'..

Phtbiolci.v i Hyvieke is ocb Public
Schools.
I suppose there is no room for denial of

the fact that we, as rational beings, should
more of the mysterious structure

which we call our bodv, and also, bow 10

take care of it. Let us consider the impor-
tance and value which we put on the intri-
cate machineries which man's ingenuity
has constructed, snd how cautiously their
movements are regulated. Yet the mechan-
ical powers involved in tbe mighty engine,
or the delicate watch springs are evolved
from the innate powers of the human
brains and

The intrinsic value of the thins made, is
certainly less than that, of the maker.
Should it not, then awaken us to a sober
consideration of the priceless value of the
bouse we live in which is fearfully and won-

derfully made. It is a sad reflection upon
our appreciation oflife and its divine au-

thor, when we desire the darkness of igno-

rance rather than the light of knowledge,
and thns with ruthless prodigality, throw
away more than half of the days of onr hu-

man existence. But it is useless to contem-
plate the ruins which ignorance of the laws
of life and health has cansed in the past, if
we take no steps toward reform in the fu

ture. We, wbo have paid heavy penalties
for our ignorance of these laws, should
cheerfully congratulate those who yet pos-

ses the vigor of mind and body which is

almost universally the heritage of childhood,
that they can have the advantage of learn-
ing these laws of life and health ia tbe pub
lic stibealeafaw state) where the- - laws of

ur Commonwealth, now require instruc
tions to be given ia Physiology and Hygiene
tilx special refrrenoe to alcoholic drinks
and narcotics, and thus avoid , many of the
aches and pains of former generations.

It seems to me that the reservation of
health belong to the first lm.i
parted to children after their minds are cap- -
able of receiving instruction an I should We j
a duty of parents tbe same as imparting ,

aioralitr. But bow shall the blind lead the
blind ? Many parents seem to be as igno - 1

rant of tbe matter as their helpless infants

to the conrsa of stodieo rraaepbed for Ovir

schools. ,: thoughtful comparison 51th the
studies heretofore on the list wonld doubt
1less reveal the fact that tbe logical order of
W atudv in th text book wrniild he ricM

I after the ahilitv to read lntellimflv end
fl child in itself being a model fo Lliua--

tracing, were could be but Utile trouble to
m,k the chnd oomDiehend uinr thin
very readily. ' ' , j

It m ot course isnrdied that in teaeh 11.J

subject most effectively, the teacher shall
hav mastered the subject sufficiently to '

handle it in the simplest words or illustra- -

tions; this, however, cannot be expected

i7rrs. . -- r .. " I Bcnce instruction in our sdioola, nndet
CLASS. In Brotberavalley Township, j competent teachers, becomes of doable

(Hay) Reformed Church, on ! portance, and oar should not
Thursday. September 17, l&a, Mr. Benia-- hTe hesitated tens; ago, to incurpotate it in

another
pieentlias con

1

heR

.Black guarantee
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chars;,

were

ha

uaually,

be

mem

know

muscles.

should lessons

t

from a great majority of tb teachers, espec-

ially of our ceuntry scboorr under existirg
eirenmstancea. In order to disabuse tbe
minds of pupils of the idea that this is a
hard stndy, I would suggest to the teachers
of the schools, in the : urai districts especial-

ly, the class exercise be conducted very
much the same as in the regular reading
classes. Ihesnnjectoftherecilalionsboold
be well studied a a reading lesson, and the
teacher should be prepared to aek questions
which might be answered from the text-

book ; be should likewise be prepared to ex-

plain iL meaning of words that are new to
tbs pupils. I think this plan would work
well for the school term just commencing,
sfter which the typirsl inHlnul jlioulJ be

nsed.
I think school bounls should exercise

great care in the adoption of text books in
this new study. They should avoid the er-

ror of adopting a series of books, for we al-

ready find authors and publishers who have
two or three perhaps more books on the
subject. One single book of an elementary
grade, like Steele's "Hygienic Physiology
with special reference to Alcoholic dnnks
and narcotics" or the "Abridged'' work by
the same author or Mills' First Lessons in

Physiology and Hygiene, with special refer-

ence to Alcohol, Tobacco and other Narcot
ics.'' Tbe mistake of adopting whole series

lor our ungraded schools in the other stud-

ies has been tolerated already too long by
the patrons of our country schools, and I
hope we have enough intelligent directors
in our school boards to rectify tbe mistake
from this time forward.

Want of time compels me to close the sub
ject at present, but I hope to find time ere
long to continue tbe subject with special
reference to Alcoholic drinks and narcotics.

J. D. Baeb,
Friedens, Pa.

Bbothersvallet Itbms
Samuel F. Rayman is confined to his bed

trom typhoid fever. His physician, Ir. J. K.
..-- h..),r.rhrerT' '

Hiram Coleman, while threshing at the
bam of Wm. Zimmerman, had bis band

ht in the wheeis of a separator,
tearing off tbe first two 6ngers of his right
band.

Coon are plenty this fall and some of our
sporting men are out every night catching
some of these coony fellows some of the
largest have been sturTed and are now ready
for the republican victories of the fall elec-

tions.
Next Thursday, October 1st. Miss Annie

Poorbaugh. our present Postmistress will
step down and out and Mrs. 0. lleffley will
step in. Miss Poorbaugh was an obliging
and accommixlating officer, and undoubted-

ly Mrs. Htiitey will till the office with equal
credit to herself and friends.

Daniel Blongb, a child of about three
summers, and son of David Blough fell in
front of a heavy roller on the solid bam
vard and the roller passed over him without
any serious injuries. The rol er weighs at
least lOuO pounds and how it could pass over
the child without crushing it iaa mystery to
even tiie moet philosophical.

The following teachers have been employ-
ed in Brothers valley fir the coming term :

Pleasantvaliey, Mahlun Raynia:i ; Sandy
Hollow, J. C. Gnany; Coleman, A. P.

Blough; Foust, Henry H. Brant; Sanner.
Albert A. Bittner; Crossroad, Wm.
Hay Mills. Win. Z. Snyder; Factory. P.
I". Miller; Pine Hill. A. Ben

Walker, Ellis Hay ; F--
tst Liberty. B. J. Bow-

man; Fair View, These are
nearly all experieneod and first class teach-

ers, and the board of directors certainly ex
pect not only first class but skilled labor
from the teacher's side. Schools will all
convene next Monday, Octobers. It is ex-

pected that the literary societies will all pa-

rticipate in one or the other of tnese institu-

tions.
Now 4 Theic.

auBERSET Mart am a, a.
Corrected By Oooa a Baaam.

ORAL IS

CHOICE GROCERIES. FLOUR A. FEED

Apple, dried, ft ......... ..... . &07
Appiebutter. gal 0 AX

Hrsn, 1" 1

Butter (roll;....... lse
Buckwheat ? bush '

meal, 100 a Lje
Beeswax ft xJe
tiacon, anuulders, f) a.......... se- aide, - loe

" eoaniryhamsin a...... K:4
Corn, (esr) new bushel Tue

- (shelled) ol " ...... .... T0e

mealt a
Call skins. f a .

Eva, V do........-- . ....... .... .
Flour, ft bM DA aodo &

Flaxseed, be. (90 ) T6t
Hams. (Duaar-eure- V h. ...... Ue
Lard.fl lie
laeathar, red aola, ft a.. ....... Je3ae- upper, - . ewiojToe- Rip. " bC1SJC
MMdltmrs.andeaopMW as..... ..41 1

Oat, at be. ...... ..........w... . 3jcj)e
Potatoes. ? ba fnew) X0tX

Peaches, dried, a ciRye - 6e:s
Ran. a le
Salt, No. 1, fl bbl. extra ! SO

Ground Alum, per sack.... 1 24

" Asbton. per sack ., 3 60

Sacar, yellow y ............. TdUtO
whit " seei"

Tallow, m a. ......... .sere
Wheat. V ba........ . . 1 09
Wool. a&e&IO

1 EQAL jfOTlCE.
Notice is hereby civea that I will apt.lv to th

Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County. Pa.,
on Taasday. the th day of Oetoter, 18SS. foe the
benefit of the Act of Aasembly Drored3d April,
1STU. securing to married women their separate
earnta-rs- . BLSA.S U. Will.

SoautsBT, P.V- -, Sarr. 30, !. It
DMitslSTBATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Catharine Frit. deed lata of Qaema-booia- g

Twp., Somerset Co Pa.
Letters of administration oa tb above estat

havtca; been granted to th undersigned bv the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to aaid estate to maa immedi-
ate payment, and thos having claims aealnat Loe
same will present them duly antheatieatedj tor
settlement oa Saturday. October 3,169, at the
resideoc ef Lb aDderafanied.

AK.ST ESHRICH.
aaulf Administrator.

JEGAL NOTICE.
The following Assignee's Account hav bee

tied In my office, aad BoOee is beret.y given that
the same will le presented to the Coert for eennr-im.-

I on ea Thursday. U lobar 1st. 1WA, when aad
where all parties interested can attend :

The final account of Oeonre Johnson aad Peter
Suder. Aaeigneeaof John brolller.
Proty' Office. 1 N. B. C'R ITCH FIELD.

Sept. S, lss. ( Prothoaoury.

Wanted on Salary.
EXPENSES paioj-salesm- en the

Huokab KiEsuuas. iwtlialid 183a. Ail the
aeweat and beat aorts of Irut' aaa ornameatal
tree, vine, etc. Send !r Terms

fa. E. HuoKF.st V4JHPA.WW,
Sep23-2u- . Rochester, . T.

SEPTEMBER.
Now is the time to buy the New

Goods. All-wo- ol Dress Goods, from
40c. a yard. Tricots, All-woo- l at 50
cents, wider ones at 75a and !X)c.,
both extra good value, and tbey are
very serviceable.

Our stock offancy, Imported Nov-

elties in Fancy Dress Goods, in tbe
new colorings, is immense, and way
below New York or Philadelphia
prices, as we bay all these goods di-

rect from the Manufacturers. New
Black and Colored Brocade Velvets,
choice patterns, from 92-2- a vard
up '. these are far better thaD cheap
cotton stuff, called brocade Velvet,
without patterns,

Silks at our usual low prices,
New Sateens in dark colors for

Fall wear. American make, 13c
French, 35c a yard.

isew lable Ljnens, Aapiins ana
Towels, new Lfic& Curtains, new
Heavy Curtains.

New Blankets ; New Dress Trim-
mings and Buttons.

New Hosiery and Underwear:
New Wraps and Suits ; 50 Seal
flush Coats at $2a, best ever offered
at this price.

Send for samples and prices or
call in and see the great display of
new goods for Fall.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
' RETAIL STOKES,

613-62- 1 Penn Ave,,
PITTSBURGH. PA

asgiz-iyr- .

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Wo announce that having bought a Ianre
stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton

Flannels ami other Fall anil Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,
tic, &c, is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable Goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SA YE M0XEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
t5

DJBORSLT) BT BITTI3 A53

5CIE5TKT2 AS sf4 C2EAMT2A3

'PEiCTlCALLT) .1 1ST

M-'S-
?

Over BOO r jfii Send Ur
Beautiful
Designs. Mm

tMKVF - P T7
MONUMENTAL PKGiiJi C0V.FANY,

A BOOK STORE

"WHVH. H.WELFL E"3rT,
BOOKSELLER SOMEBSITT, FEISTI-A- . .

Cfsrs a Lara ari Veil selected Stock cf

BMLES, TESTAMENTS. J1YJIS HOOKS
And Standard and Jliiurllannoua ButAn in all Iby tart me nt a of Libra

turr, such as

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVEL
AS WELL AS THE FA TO RITE POETS, .V ALL STTLES ASD BiAO.TG.

ALT SCCS IS TSZ 1'AEZZT HILL 22 PECitfTLY SUPFLIir.
SCHOOL B OOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
Tk Pali lie will miao ftmi A full Aspect meat f OoosJ t tb Statknr7 Tnwl, BclBsiiAg

gr&t Tavrietj of BLa.Dk Bookj, wmeh u

Ledgers, Day-Bcok- s, Pass and Memorandum Bccb,
r.VT WglTISa PAPEBS OF ALL K1SDX

WRITING TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IX BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PESS, PENCILS, INKS, dr., dc.

BASE BALL GOODS, CR0QVET SETS, ETC.. M'TUB, AUD .XOlID.VGS. Ot
ALL SOMTS.

TUESTOCK OF JUSTICES' BLAXKS IS FRESH Jt COM FLETE
And har all bea eareralty printed for as la SomrrMt (Xmnty, and will h. fn4 comet in I

pnrticatart. CorresLunuenc abont Bnoka. Ac. I lnvltj, uj nil mail .rdvrawUl.cive prwrpt attention.
atrslVII 9 SAIX CKMIS Sf , t.I TO BOYD'S BUj itobc

raav27. WM. H. WELFLEY.

REGULAR AUn-irij- SALKS,
Ev.ry WE DIES) OAT M II
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Memorial Work.
Of

F. Mr, MM, Ml
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Mill 119 IWil
Wart FmMei a Store Hatirr. in mil
Ain Jar uu WHITE

In ael f JfO.VCJft.TT WOBK will
Bui It to their uuret to all Mar ahif. whma 9howlna will he riven ti
forlion in f.rr-- 9 Ce, and
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TO. Cr Pars inaas
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the Popular fjr mir 'haagemtil. CU.
mat. MB A CALL.

WM. SHAFFER.

SOMERSET

GM)DS AT FAdi'RT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

saib!
Tw HOB COW,
r aad buta raaiffvnai. Lxp rd la tutor.w "-

ALSO, 'ma oti BULL.
UAl.F. rl 4.-- . bv a; rwlnmljtmj iiuil,
at 01 a aratUa I

ALSO. A tr of BLBESHIKE SOW
tor 5lr al Ia rwvflaa.

W UI ho k.M ti,t stuck of thu khy.
CTSW(iLL Bl t'K. totj t

oU. To Bl t:K .m
si dun atock r am pwfc..

f. HfcrFLCT.
pi x-- awI, ra.
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ESaCTED:

That ia aad aft ta madaf .r At, tsv
H aaall b aanvfal for aay prr or rn u
tiny tar tao CrM. ajaa olllk

vl'vk aorwtfM. rnxa or ( turaay Uk r may or
ia Ui Utdvaata of Stoyoacnwa. o:t r
a Sac of it mora taaa io and mx tbaa L.

OB! a w.

Bar.Jor H. Hem,r. BBaoaa, , lXnctl,

J. H. BORLAND,
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

AND

IVEarLnfactrirer's Agent
OF

SHOES, BOBBERS. CiBPETS Al OIL CLOTHS

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(HEAD OF VTOOD,)

PITTSBURGH, ttZTStN'Ji.

"Mail orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell goods 20 to per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver direct from the Factory, or from Ware-
house in Pittsburgh, and can assure Merchants handiLng goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchases. As my stock is alwavs very full of

And yoa have a larg--r line to select from than agent can
gample. FALL STYLES are handsomest goods ubown
bv dealer U. S. My specialties' are SOLID LEATHER AND
HONEST DEALING. Iam ONLY RUBBER AGENCY IN
PITTSBURGH, and offer this foil LYCOMING. MEYER, AMERI-
CAN & NATIONAL RUBBER COMPANY'S GOODS, at prices that
cannot be met by Jobbers ; besides. I always a full line of Seconds,
as as Job Lots Kubbers, at 10 to 29 cent below market, on
standard, first-qualit- ioods. I the S3 shce Men's Calf Button"
Bals Congress in the S. I a Mens Val Calf Cap Toe Hook
Bal Double Sol. SOLID LEATHER, that you can Retail at fl.il
end for Samples of both of above. Sole agent for JOHN MUNDELL &.

CO'S 14 SOLAR TIP " SHOES.

SOMERSET CmUTT BARK S

(ESTABLISHFJ) 1BTT.)

HAMISCH. HIT!.

Preeluesk. Cashier

(lollMKiaa Talud
BaaA,

CHABQZ8 MODXXATZ.

PaittM aihtai( mommy Worn taateat.
Otraiasdaud draft raaa.

Iletkj proaapta.
booitat aad ICoavy Tataabl ncarad

DtehciM' elebntd aafe. wita

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

aOTICE.'
krtT araar;r

Tlsttiv rccatvad aUewad Uioaty
SawlaT.

. JESSE HOOVEJi
BrXBEN WOT.

AXKEXT.
Septmbr IHroctor.
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